Manhunt after girl raped in woodland

POLICE are hunting a man following the rape of 14-year-old girl in Sandiacre.

The attack happened in a wooded area of Hayworth Park, off Haywood Road, at about 9.45pm on Saturday, June 18.

The teenager has told police her attacker was wearing a camouflage scarf or bandanna across his face.

He was white, in his late teens, about 6ft and slim, and was wearing black tracksuit bottoms, a black hooded top, white trainers and a baseball cap with a flat peak.

Anyone who has any information about the attack or recognises the man from his description should contact Derbyshire police on 0345 123 33 33.

Alternatively, people can call Crimestoppers, anonymously, on 0800 555 111.
Girl made up ‘rape in park’

A 14-YEAR-OLD who said she had been raped in Sandiacre has admitted she made it up.

The girl had alleged that she was raped in Hayworth Park on Saturday, June 19, by a man wearing a camouflage scarf or bandana across his face.

Police are no longer investigating the incident after the girl admitted that it never happened.

The teenager has been given “strong words of advice” from officers but no further action will be taken against her.

University 16th in Times guide

THE University of Nottingham has climbed four places to 16th in the Good University Guide.

The guide, published by The Times newspaper, describes Nottingham as “the nearest Britain has to a truly global university, with campuses in..."